Introduction
Remote monitoring (RM) of patients equipped with cardiac implantable electronic devices associates the analysis of event reports and calendar-based remote follow-ups (FU). 1 A benefit of RM has been reported in clinical studies and daily-life registries on total mortality and in pacemaker FU. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Practice guidelines recommend pacemaker recipients to be followed every 3 to 12 months, either in-person or remotely, and Clinical Trials Registration: NCT02174484. experts now recommend RM as the preferred method for cardiac implantable electronic devices FU. 1, 10, 11 In order to support remote FU, manufacturers' systems provide an extended RM data set and calendar-based intracardiac electrograms (IEGM), 12, 13 comparable to recordings obtained during inoffice visits. These electrograms display current rhythm and may reveal arrhythmias or sensing/pacing anomalies. 14 While most RM systems only provide IEGM registered at the programmed device settings (passive IEGM), some recent pacemaker models record an active IEGM, made of three 10-s sections: passive IEGM, encouraged sensing, and encouraged pacing. The purpose of the PREMS (Pacemaker Remote Electrogram Monitoring Study) is to evaluate the added clinical value of an active IEGM, with respect to other RM data and to the passive IEGM.
Methods

Remote monitoring system
Home Monitoring V R (Biotronik SE and Co. KG, Berlin, Germany) is a system that automatically transmits the data stored in implantable devices to the Biotronik Service Center, over a wireless global system for mobile communications network. After an automatic analysis, messages are posted daily on a secure website accessible to the physician responsible for the patient's care. In case of clinical or technical anomaly, the device emits warning messages, immediately forwarded by the Service Center to the physician.
Active intracardiac electrogram
The aIEGM is automatically recorded at night, 30 min before data transmission to the Biotronik Service Center, set by default between 1:00 and 2:00 AM. It comprises three 10-s sections. Section 1 is a passive IEGM recorded at the current pacemaker settings. Section 2 is an encouraged sensing phase, with the hysteresis rate and atrioventricular hysteresis changed temporarily to promote intrinsic cardiac activity. Section 3 is an encouraged pacing phase, with the atrial pacing rate temporarily set to be 12.5% faster than the average intrinsic rate for the last eight events (applied also in case of single-chamber programming) and 100 ms atrioventricular delay, in order to favour pacing.
Study objectives
The main objective of PREMS was to evaluate the added clinical value of the periodic aIEGM, with respect to other global RM data. The primary endpoint was based on the rate of patients with at least one rhythm or sensing/pacing anomaly detected on the periodic aIEGM but nondetectable with certainty-or at all-by the sole analysis of the other RM data set. Only the first aIEGM transmitted after implant was analysed.
Other clinical objectives included the assessment of (i) the rate of patients with anomalies identified on the periodic IEGM and/or on other RM data, and their types; (ii) the rate of anomalies which led to a corrective action; and (iii) the added value of each aIEGM section, based on the sections where the anomaly is detected.
Finally, the capability of the periodic aIEGM to fulfil the required assessment of the sensing and pacing functions during pacemaker FU was evaluated by measuring the rate of patients in whom both sensing and pacing performance of each lead could be assessed on the aIEGM, excluding cases when sensing or pacing was not analysable due to ongoing atrial arrhythmia precluding atrial capture evaluation or due to pacemaker dependency. The performance of the full aIEGM was compared to that of the passive aIEGM section.
Trial participants
To participate in the study, patients had to be implanted with a single-or dual-chamber Evia or Eluna Biotronik pacemaker (within last 3 months), with the Home Monitoring V R option activated and functional, and the periodic IEGM feature programmed to 30-day intervals. Patients also had to be willing and able to comply with the protocol and to be in stable medical situation. All patients provided written informed consent.
Trial design
PREMS was a French-based observational, multicentre, and prospective trial. Remote monitoring was activated between pacemaker implantation and the first in-office FU. Patients were prospectively followed until the first periodic aIEGM was transmitted remotely.
The investigator had to analyse this periodic aIEGM and other RM data in order to identify a possible rhythm or sensing/pacing anomaly.
Scheduled visits were not determined by the protocol or by the use of the RM system. Except for periodic aIEGM recordings, remote patient management was made according to routine practice of each centre, including extra FU visits if considered relevant by the physician.
The protocol complied with the declaration of Helsinki, was reviewed and approved by the pertinent ethics committees. Patient information was treated confidentially. All aIEGMs transmitted by RM, and all other RM data were also reviewed by an adjudication committee composed of two cardiologists who did not participate in the trial and one technical engineer, in order to have a medical and technical perspective (Supplementary material online, Appendix).
Device programming
The RM system had to be activated and the periodic IEGM feature programmed to 30 days. Other parameters were left to the physician's discretion but bipolar atrial sensing was recommended.
Statistical analysis
A descriptive analysis of baseline patient characteristics and study findings was performed. Normally distributed variables were compared using Student's two-tailed t-test, after confirmation of the equality of variances by the Levene's test. For categorical variables, the groups were compared by the v 2 test. A P-value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. The
What's new?
• PREMS (Pacemaker Remote Electrogram Monitoring Study) is the first study to prospectively evaluate the added clinical value of an active periodic intracardiac electrogram (aIEGM) during remote pacemaker follow-up (FU).
• The aIEGM allows to detect arrhythmias or sensing/pacing problems, not formally identifiable when looking at other remote monitoring data and deserving a clinical action once in five.
• Compared to a passive IEGM, the aIEGM reveals a higher number of anomalies.
• Compared to a passive IEGM, the aIEGM increases the capability to assess both the sensing and pacing function of each lead during a remote pacemaker FU, as recommended by practice guidelines.
Active periodic electrograms and remote monitoring SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS Institute Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) statistical software was used for the analyses.
Results
Study population
Between July 2014 and September 2015, 47 French medical centres (see Supplementary material online, Appendix) enrolled 567 patients (mean age 79 ± 9 years; 62% men), who received a single-chamber (19%) or a dual-chamber pacemaker (81%). Baseline patient characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Twenty patients terminated the study early because of consent withdrawal (n = 8), death (n = 7), pacemaker explantation (n = 2), or other reasons (n = 3). The remaining 547 patients (96.5%) had a regular study termination with a periodic aIEGM transmitted and analysed.
Added clinical value of active intracardiac electrogram analysis for remote pacemaker follow-up
In 92.7% of the cases, the investigators evaluated the quality of aIEGM tracings as good or very good. The number of patients with at least one rhythm or sensing/pacing anomaly ( Figure 1 ) detected on the periodic aIEGM, but non-detectable with certainty-or at all-when analysing the other RM data, was 161 [29.4%, 95% confidence interval (95% CI) 25.6-33.3%] ( Table 2) . Of the detected events, 21.7% required a corrective action and 7.5% necessitated an additional inoffice FU (Table 3) .
Looking at the RM data except aIEGMs, the uncertainty about diagnosis of atrial arrhythmia correlated with the number of episodes and atrial arrhythmia burden: 0.8/day and 1.6% (burden) in 61 patients with suspected but uncertain atrial arrhythmia vs. 6.6/day and 25.8% in 68 patients with certain diagnosis of atrial arrhythmia.
After analysis of all RM data, including aIEGMs, the number of patients with at least one anomaly was 201 (36.7%, 95% CI 32.6-40.8%). In 67.9% of these cases, the anomaly was not previously noted or reported by RM notifications. In 15.2% of all cases, the investigators considered that the decision would not have been the same without the analysis of the aIEGM.
Added diagnostic value of the active intracardiac electrogram compared to passive intracardiac electrogram
An anomaly was identified on the aIEGM in 173 patients (31.6%) ( Table 2 ), compared to 95 patients (17.4%) when only section 1 of the IEGM was taken into account (P < 0.001). The main anomalies that were not visible on the aIEGM section 1 were atrial (n = 30) or ventricular (n = 30) extrasystoles or salvos, atrial oversensing (n = 26), and loss of ventricular sensing (n = 6).
Assessment of sensing and pacing functions with the active intracardiac electrogram
Based on our definition of >95% pacing since previous FU, 4.9% and 37.7% of the study cohort was classified as pacemakerdependent in the atrium or in the ventricle, respectively. After exclusion of cases not allowing to evaluate sensing and/or pacing (ongoing atrial arrhythmia, atrial/ventricular dependency), the proportion of patients with all sensing and pacing functions analysable on the periodic IEGM was 77.3% (95% CI 72.6-82.0%) for aIEGM, vs. 15.5% (95% CI 11.4-19.6%) for aIEGM section 1 (P < 0.001) (Figure 1 ). Table 4 shows the ability to evaluate sensing and capture according to each aIEGM section. Active aIEGM sections (sections 2 and 3) performed better than the passive aIEGM section (Section 1) that often did not display sensed and paced events at the same time: for the assessment of atrial and ventricular sensing, the performance of section 2 is significantly superior to section 1 (P < 0.001 and P = 0.01, respectively); for the assessment of atrial and ventricular capture, the performance of section 3 is significantly superior to section 1 (P < 0.001). Intermittent, related to variable signal amplitude during ongoing atrial arrhythmia (n = 13), possible lead dislodgement (n = 2). Right ventricular lead repositioning (n = 1); phone call to the cardiologist in order to adapt drug treatment, during an anticipated post-implant follow-up due to the atrial burden (n = 1).
Safety
No serious adverse events or deaths were considered to be related to the investigational device. Notably, no adverse side effect was reported related to aIEGM recordings.
Discussion
The PREMS study evaluated a new kind of calendar-based IEGM, namely the active IEGM, designed not only to display the current rhythm and eventually reveal ongoing arrhythmias but also to analyse basic pacemaker functions: cardiac sensing and capture for all pacing leads, as recommended by guidelines. 10, 11 This is achieved by an active behaviour comparable to the temporary programming used commonly during in-office FU to favour spontaneous cardiac activity or cardiac pacing. The aIEGM illustrates the differences that may exist between various RM systems. 15 In our standard pacemaker population, the focal aIEGM data appeared as a useful complement to the global RM data and performing better than a conventional passive IEGM. Indeed, in 29.4% of the PREMS patients, the aIEGM revealed or confirmed an anomaly not identified with certainty based on the other RM data. This percentage is superior to the 13.5% of anomalies found on the other RM data, including 8.8% that were not visible on the aIEGM, for example paroxysmal atrial arrhythmias that had stopped at the time of aIEGM recording. Of note, anomalies were far most frequent in dual-chamber than in single-chamber devices.
Although some of these anomalies, such as isolated extrasystoles, are benign, the value of the aIEGM appears obvious since a clinical action was considered mandatory in one out of five cases. Clinical action was either deferred to the next planned FU or taken during an additional in-office FU. It mainly included changes in drug treatment or modification of pacemaker settings, but also a lead revision in some cases. It should be emphasized that based on investigators judgement, the clinical decision in 15.2% of patients was clearly influenced by the aIEGM analysis.
As shown in the case reports published by Ploux et al., 14 a periodic passive IEGM can sometimes reveal undiagnosed technical troubles or arrhythmias not triggering alerts. PREMS demonstrated that the dynamic behaviour of the aIEGM increased the rate of detected anomalies significantly (31.6% vs. 17.4%) with respect to passive IEGM, represented by the first section of the aIEGM. Guidelines require to determine during FU appropriate sensing and capture of each lead. 10, 11 In PREMS, the aIEGM strongly increased the capability to remotely assess appropriate sensing and effective capture in each lead location (77.3% vs. 15.5% for passive IEGM). One can notice that the pacing function was more often analysable (>98%) than was sensing (87-91%). This difference may be attributed to the aIEGM recording during night, when the parasympathetic tone, which is responsible for a lower sinus rate and a slowdown of the atrioventricular conduction, is higher. This precluded in some patients the occurrence of spontaneous rhythm despite the fact that the settings applied during the aIEGM section 2 encouraged sensing. The decision to focus on patient safety probably prevailed in the choice of the parameters applied for this aIEGM section, instead of allowing, for instance, a temporary ventricular pacing with atrial and ventricular sensing pacing mode at 30 b.p.m. As expected, sensing was most often assessable in the aIEGM section 2 'encouraged sensing', and capture in the aIEGM section 3 'encouraged pacing'.
Study limitations
The study has several limitations. First, only the first transmitted aIEGM was assessed, in patients recently (<3 months) implanted with a pacemaker. The rate and kind of events on aIEGM may vary over time as a result of changes in drug therapy and the increasing number of recordings. Second, clinical actions decided by the investigators were not monitored since it was routine care. Third, cardiac resynchronization devices were not included. A different incidence and distribution of anomalies can be expected in this specific population with altered cardiac function. Fourth, the successors of Evia pacemakers (90.7% of our study population), such as Eluna, transmit additionally event-triggered IEGM related to atrial and ventricular arrhythmias, allowing direct arrhythmias diagnosis as opposed to our study population.
Conclusion
To conclude, PREMS demonstrates that during remote pacemaker FU the focal data of a periodic active IEGM are a useful complement to the global RM data, revealing a wider range of rhythm and technical anomalies and being more performant than a classical passive IEGM. Atrial and ventricular sensing were not assessed in pacemaker-dependent patients, defined as >95% pacing since the last follow-up. Atrial capture was evaluated in patients without ongoing atrial arrhythmia.
actionable events and could be even higher in cardiac resynchronization recipients considering their higher risk of lead-related complications. 16 
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